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CHAPTER160.

LAW ABOUTPURSUITBETWEENPENNSYLVANIA AND JERSEY.

Chap: 160 For the encreaseof Union andgood Understanding
betweenthe Governmentof Pennsilvania& Territories,andthat of
West-JerseyBe it Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid,That all hues
andCryes& WarrantsgrantedbyanyoftheMagistratsofWest-Jersey
againstanyOffenderforTreason,felony,RunawayServants,or gross
misdemeanourfrom thatColony, shallbe of thesameforceto all the
respectiveOfficers of this ProvinceandTerritoriesas if they were
grantedby any magistratein this Provinceor Territories for the
pursuing,apprehending& Returningof the saidOffender, to some
properOfficer belongingto thatGovernment.

Providedallwayesthat that Governmentdo within Two Months
after the passinghereofenactaLaw to impower theMagistratsand
Officers of this Province& Territoriesto the Like purpose;Andthat
theirwarrantsor HuesandCryesshallhavethesameforce& effect in
as full andampleaMannerto pursueandprosecuteall Offendersinto
anypart of Jersey,that shall fly or Runn away thither from this
ProvinceandTerritories.

Confirmedby chapter175, 1685; chapter186, 1688;andchapter

191,1690.Abrogatedin 1693.

CHAPTER161.

LAW ABOUTUSE OFALCOHOL BY INDIANS.

Chap: 161 That it be Referredto the GovernorandProvinciall
Councillto treatwith someof theChiefof theIndianstouchingtheir
ImmoderateuseofRum& Brandy& otherStrongLiquors;Andif upon
Conferencewith themhadAn agreementcanbemadefor thepunish-
ing suchof theIndiansas shallabusethemselveswith thosedrinks
untodrunkennessandshallSubmittto havethe Lawsofthis govern-
mentexecuteduponthemwhentheyshallanywise transgressthem
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equallywith other inhabitants,That in that Casethe Governor&
Provinciall Counsellmayby proclamationSuspendthe executionof
the 15th Chapterof Laws madeat Upland, prohibitingthe Saleof
Brandy,Rum& otherStrongLiquorsto the Indians;for suchtime as
theGovernor& ProvinciallCounsellshallthink fitt; Any thingin the
saidLaw, or anyotherAct or Law to the Contraryhereofin anywise
notwithstanding.

Confirmedby chapter175, 1685; chapter186, 1688;andchapter

191, 1690.Abrogatedin 1693.Seealsochapter195, 1690.

CHAPTER162.

LAW ABOUT THE PRICEOFBEER.

Chap: 162 That if anie Personshall Sell any StrongBeer, made
wholly of barley mault, abovethe rate of Threepencea full Wine
Chesterquart,& all beeror drinkmadeofmollasses,aboveOne-penny
a Quart, botled or Unbotled,mixt or Unmixt, Sweetnedor Un-
sweetned,andbeLawfully Convictedtherofwithin Tendaysafterthe
factCommitted,BeforeanyoneJusticeofthePeace,by theTestimony
of TwoWittnesses,thepartiesConfession,orby theView& hearingof
the Justiceof the peace,shall for every Such Offence forfeit five
shillings a Quart,andso proportinably,for evry greateror Lesser
measure.. . vid: Chap.33d.

Confirmedby chapter175, 1685;chapter186, 1688; andchapter

191,1690.Chapter162amendedchapter33.Abrogatedin 1693.

CHAPTER163.

LAW ABOUT REGISTRYOFINHABITANTS.

Chap:163 That therebeaRegistrykeeptof all free-menaswell as
Servantsthat alreadyare;or from time to time shall comeinto this
ProvinceandTerritoriesnot alreadyregistredTo which endall per-
sonsiahabitingtherm areherebyrequiredatt orbeforethefirst dayof
the fifth month next ensuing,& afterwardsall that shall hence-


